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BARGAIN TABLE MAKES

DAILY CHANGES

Received yesterday, new Spring
shipments of Gloves, Waists, Pet-

ticoats, Hose, Underwear, Shoes,
Ladies' ready-to-wea- r, Ribbons,

Ginghams and Dress Goods.
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In the
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Free Rubbers
With every pair of ladies'
or men's shoes

$3.50 and up.
We will give a pair of

RUBBERS FREE

CITY NEWS.

Kir KiiIrIuh, Attention- -
Special meeting of DeMolay ry

No. 5, K.mJ., thla evening.
Work In the Temple dkigree. Visiting
air knlghta welcome.

Attend Our KeclHl Sale
Of ranges this week only. Burett
Hamilton.

Buy Tliat Range
ur auren & Hamilton during the

sale and get a dinner sot or an outfit
of aluminum cooking utensils free.
8afe closes Saturday evemlng.

Month of Great Men-Feb- ruary

Is a great month for
great men: 8t. Valentine, Abraham
Lincoln, George Washington and the
Journal horse editor all picked that
month for their arrival.

Divorce (runted-Em- ily

Chamnesa was yesterday
granted a divorce from Guy Cham-
nesa on the grounds of desertion.
She was also given the custody of
their child, Helen.

For Kent
The first of March, a brick build-

ing on the northeaBt corner of Court
and Commercial streets, now occu-ple- d

as a grocery store. The lease
expires Murch 1. 1811. W. R. An-
derson.

Harry Chase and Dudley Purvlno
Have bought the Mitchell, Lewis A

Staver business, and will consolidate
wia h moir pump and windmill

' business, making one of the lariat
concerns of the kind In the North
west. Old and new customers cor-
dially Invited to call at the nrnw loca-tlo-
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Special
Ladies' silk and lisle hose,
regular 75c values ..48c
Lisle top silk boot, a fine
neat and very ''practical
hose, Tomororw- - at 8

'

a, m.

Annex
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Glove Special
Tomorrow, Men's Woof Gloves
Brown, Black or Grey, regular
60c i 30c

A special line of

Stout Men's Shirts
Men of heavy build will appre-
ciate this addition to our Mock.
A splendid line at ... .$1.50

Mim:fitffrtr T

One Marriage License
A marriage license was Issued yes-

terday to William M. Titus, 59, and
Sarah B. Chaiiberluln, 40, both of
Stayton.

The "(iospel of Fresh Air"
Albert B. Sweetser, of the depart-

ment of biology, at the U. of 0., will
give an Illustrated lecture on "The
Gospel of Fresh Air" at the Willam-
ette University Chapel tonight at 8
o'clock. The public Is Invited. Free.

To Talk to HlnlNtcra
Secretary Hofer will address the

ministers at their session here next
Monday. It will probably be about
affairs of thla, rather than the other
world, that he wll lenlighten them,
on.

Valentine Day

This Is the day they give pictures
away, and hearts and ono another
and things of all kinds. It Is also
the day when your little follies and
folblos may be pointed out to you on
a "comic." Of course you will think
It "horrid" and all that; but anyway
you can console yourself with the
thought that something you have
done, some trait or characteristic,
must have cropped out enough to
mako the sender see the resemblance
and that Is some consolation.

Ladles Only
Tuosday evening, February 14, at

the W. C. T. U. ball, corner of Com-
mercial and Ferry streeta, Salem, Miss
Mary Ilwnmond, a graduate of a
Chicago school of physical culture,
and for thre years Oregon state super.
Intendlunt of physical culture work for
the W. C. T. V., will tell the ladles
how to keep young and well. She
will demonstrate the work by the use
of Indian clubs, dumbbells and exer-
cises. Every woman In Salem wol-- "

RnIMinrt

Have openings for good men who T

have money to Invest In a good t
paying manufacturing concern.

You will not only get good divi-

dends on your money Invested, but

get good salaries and work only

KIT HOt IIS PER DAT

'Oon't take the knocker'a advice.

Come to our office and Investigate I
for yourself. Every dollar you In

vest la absolutely safe. Office f
open evening from 7:00 to 9:00

,n' ,or tno8 oo are too busy

1 Watch OurlPlant Grow

eU rateat Ke. ,lurlnR the day.

Perfection Sewing CabinetJCo.'Inc.
riione Mala lfili Suite ISO, U.S. National It.ak niH s.i..
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aski.v; CLERK IX PORTLAND

JEWELRY STORE OX WASHING.
TOX STREET TO RE SHOWN
DIAMONDS .STRINGER KNOCKS
HIM OCT ROUS SAFE, SUITES!
DIAMONDS AM) ESCAPES.

ll'NITKU I'KKHS I.KASKD WISE.
Portland, Or., Feb. 14. Knocking

James Gilbert, a clerk, senseless with
a blackjack this afternoon, a well
dressed desperado rushed to the back
of the IDamond Palace Jewelry store,
on Washington stinet, in the heart of
the city, looted the safe of over 11000
In cash, and then brushed the con-

tents of two diamond trays Into his
pocket After doing this the robber
went out the front door of the store,'
and was lost In the crowd. The value
of the diiumonds secured is estlmat.
ed at $5000. '

A dozen detectives were Immed-
iacy rushed to the scene, and all city
policemen were notified to be on a

lookout for the robber.
The man entered the store, when

all the clerks ,save Gilbert, wera out
to lunch. He asked to see some
diamonds, and Gilbert produced a
tray filled with gems. The man
looked thMn over carefully, and re-

quested that another tray full In the
case be shown him.

When Gilbert turned to prcoure It
the man reached over and dealt him
a stunning blow behind the ear. Gil-Wa- rt

fell to the floor without uttjiring
a Bound.

The man then hurried to the rear
of the store and threw opin the
safe, which was unlocked. He grab'
bed all the loose cash In It, then
liHped himself to the jewels and
walked out.

As he left the doorway Gilbert
staggered to his feet, and made his
way to the street, crying for help.
He was bleeding profusely from a
deep scalp wound

At the tm, of the robbery a large
number of persons were passing In
front of the store, which Is located at
328 Washington street, and Is owned
by N. W. Rubin

Legislature Will Adjourn
But do you know that a scientific

face specialist and masseuse, Is lo-

cated at rooms 318-31- 9, U. S. Bank
building. Mrs. C. M. Williams.

For Something Good
Call up Main 311, J. M. Lawrence's

grocery store. They alwtys have the
best and freshest line In the city.
Corner South Commercial and Fer-
ry streets.

Lose Little Daughter
Relatives In this city yesterday re-

ceived news of the death of Jeanne
MeOettlgan, tlte Infamt daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. MeOettlgan, of
Portland. Mrs. McGettlgan was for-
merly Miss Pearl Goulet, of this city.
She was a well known teacher and
afterward musical critic on a Port-
land pnper. Mr. McGettlgan Is a re-
porter on the Oregonlan.

I AKHEI.I0 OVER

THE OFFICIAL II ALL

I'NITKIl I.KAHKn WIHK.I
New York, Beb. 14. A big row be-

gan today betwewi National league
magnates, assembled In their annu-
al magnates at the Hotel Brealin, over
the adoption of the official ball to
be used this season. President lierr-ma- n,

of the Cincinnati club, attempt,
ed to get the league to discard the
Spauldlng ball, which has been In use
for years, and adopt one manufac-
tured In his home town.

Murphy, Fogel, Ebbetts and Rus-
sell held out for the Spalding balll.
while four o'her magnates favored a
change. A decision w: expeehxl to-
day.

A. G, Spalding, the manufacturer
of the present "official pellet," lives
In San Diego.

IOWA SEX ATE ADOPTS
THE ORKtiOM PltlWAKV

fl'VlTl'H Kirva .....
Des Moines. Ia., Feb. 14. The state

senate today passed the
uregon primary law by a vote of 31
to 16. It Is rumored that the meas-
ure, already passed by the house,
will be vetoed by Governor Carroll.
The Democrats fathered the bill,
seeing in it a chance to elect a
I'nlted States senator In 1912 by tak-
ing advantage of the fight between
the progressives and the stand-patter- s.

o
While It la often impossible tr

an accident. It la never lm- -

nosoiMe to he nrerrd It Is not
beyond any one's purse. Invest
cents in a bottle of Chamberlain'
Mnlmem and you are nrenared tnr
"Drains, bruises and like
Sold by all dealers.

Try a Journal -- Want Ad

X
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BIG REDUCTION
IN

GRAPHOPIiONES
$55.00 Graphophones for $45.00

50.00 Graphophones for 41.50
, 45.00 Graphophones for 35.00

35.00 Graphophones for 25.00
Two $25 Graphophones, each, $1 8

These are all NEW machines. We are giving up the
agency for Ihese goods

HILLMAN & PETERS
T !47 V Prtnimppfliil Ctrupt

SENATE IS

BUSY WITH

AX AND HOE

CHOI'S OFF HKADS OK SKVEHAL
MKASURKS, BIT WILLL CHOP
MORri AS SENATE HILLS ON
CALENDAR FOR THIRD HEAD-
ING ARK VP THIS AFTERNOON.

Declaring that he did not believe
that It should be the policy of the
state to drag skeletons from the fam-
ily closets for the purpose of acquir-
ing a few acres of land and that if
such a policy was encouraged that
unscrupulous attorneys possessed of
private knowledge relative to family
relations, would make use of It In lit-

igation for the purpose of securing a
fee, Senator Norton this morning took
a rap at the state's escheat law rela-
tive to Illegitimate children when the
bill of Senator-Olive- r having for Its
object the quieting of title to the es-

tate of John Morrison, of Union
county, came up for consideration.

The committee submitted a major-
ity and minority reportthe former
favoring the passage of the bill. Sen-

ator Chase moved to substitute the
minority and that precipitated a de-

bate on the merits of the bill. Sena-
tor Oliver in presenting his argument
in behalf of the bill said that Morri-
son had died at' a ripe age In Port-
land about two' years ago and that
he had 1 ft an estate of some 8,000
acres of land In Union county valued
at $15,000. After the estate had been
admlnlsttered and divided among his
brothers and sisters, the question
was raised that Morrison was an

the Oregon esehioat law he had
under the Orego aescheat law he had
no heirs and the land should go to
the state. Depositions leading over
a trail extending clear across the con-

tinent and on to Scotland were tak-
en, and the case carried to the su-

preme court. That tribunal reversed
the Judgment of the lower court
which was against the heirs of Mor-

rison and ordered a new trial and
again the Judgment of the lower
court went against them. The case Is
now pending - before the supreme
court and with the view of putting
an end to It the Oliver bill was In-

troduced.

Senator Chase opposed It on the
ground that the law should be con-

trolling but Senator Abraham and
Norton favored It. The first contend-
ed that If there was any shadow of
doubt as to the title that the lands
should go to Morrison' s heirs and
Senator Norton took the view that
the state could ill afford to take the
stand of dragging out family skele-
tons for the sake of acquiring lands
and that It would but encourage un-

scrupulous atorneya to start litiga-
tion to earn fees. The majority re-

port was adopted.

Kills Slaairhtered.
The session of the senate began

with, the slaughter of bills by com
mittees. Two of Senator Kellahar's
bills one providing for the revoke-me- nt

of a land grant to the 0. R. &

N.; and the other to repeal the pub-
lic land grant were Indefinitely post
poned. The ax was also applied to
the house bill of Clemen alvlna
counties having a population of
200.000 the right to construct hospi-
tals; and to the bills of Senator AI-b-

and Caw the former seeklnr
to regulate street paving contracts;
Hnd the latte mlottne to nnitt !

civil cases Senator Abraham's Ml!
having fpf lt obtect the classifica-
tion of rallnnrt ratei was aiven a lot
In the remeterv snd so was another
of Senator Kellahar'8 bills relating
to long distance telephone service.

It looked for awhile as though the
knell might be sounded over the bill
of Senator Selling providing for the
creation of the office of state exam-
iner of public offices but the report
favoring its passage was finally
adopted.

Resolutions Passed.
After disposing of the committee

e:'ort th- - fenate devoted Itself to

t

With Wenger & Cherrington.
4

Johnson and Clyde spoke for the re-t-

business of clearing the desk of a P''al of the law- - The latter always
lot of resolutions and here as in the awakens the house and holds atten-cas- e

of bills the committee's ax was tlon when he speaks. When we were
applied freely. '.'. spending money of the state adver- -

Among the important ones passed
was one authorizing the state to pur- -
chase an oil painting of Governor
Benson and Acting Governor Bower-ma- n;

and another providing for the
printing of 16,000 copies of the school
laws for distribution among the
teachers.

Real Business This Afternoon.
This afternoon the senate will

reach the real business again that
of disposing of senate and house bills
which are on the calendar for a
third reading. There are among the
number no real important ones and
they will likely be hurried through.

SALARY BILLS

REQUIRE SOME

AMENDING

Governor West this afternoon in a

communication to the house called
that body's attention to defects ex-

isting in a number of bills providing
for an Increase of salary of certain
county officials and recommending
that a correction be made in them.

The governor in his communication
says:

"There have been passed by, or
are now before the legislature a num-

ber of bills providing for an increase
in the salary for certain county off-

icials. These bills, or most of them,
carry a referendum provision re-

quiring a petition for referendum to
be signed by at least 15 per cent, and
In certain instances 25 per cent of
the legal voters of the county.

Section 1, of Article IV, of our
constitution, fixes the percentage for
the state for initiative petitions at
five per cent of the votes for justice
of the supreme court, and by Section
1 (a) of said article, it Is provided
that "the initiative and referendum
powers reserved to the people by this
constitution are hereby further re-

served to the legal voters of every
municipality and district, as to all lo-

cal, special, and municipal legisla-
tion, of every character, In or for
their respective municipality and
district."

"I am, therefore, of the opinion
that those provisions of the constitu-
tion fix the rate for referendum pe-

titions in all cases, except in towns
and cities, at five per cent, and that
the salary bills now In my hands
should be recalled and, together with
those now before the legislature,
should be amended by reducing the
number of signatures required to
five per cent of the legal voters of
the several counties.

o .

APPORTIONMENT

COMMITTEES ARE

NOW APPOINTED

The joint committee of the house
and senate, to which all bills for

of the state Into new
districts are referred, and which wil'
agree; on an apportionment for con
gresslonal nnd legislative purposes
is as follows:

Senate Joseph, Locke. McCul- -

loch, Bowerman, Calkins. ;

House Ambrose, Derby. Peterson.
Graves, Westerlund

SAYS RECIPROCITY
ACT WILL pas:

Icsittd - r 'SKD WIHK.I
Washington ,Feb. 1 4. After con

ferring today w'th President Taft
Congressman Fassett, of New York,
declared that the Canadian reciproo--

ity treaty wi'l pass.
'The agrrtenunt will be approved."

asset said, "as the result of the'
combined efforts of the united De
Tiooracy r.nd the Repullican nes'iVti'

hp rrn' KoeS lo rart Tor what It 'i
worth."

.senator Cullom .of Illinois, said to- -

i

ay 'hat he w- uli von agai t1--'

of tne agreement.

WIlt'DCA I til
BILL PASSED

OVER VETO

Buchanan mad- - an eloquent plea
to carry his bill to repeal the whip-iiin- p

pnt law, over the veto of Gov-

ernor West.

"For the honor and good of the
name of the state, repeal the whip-

ping post. Our constitution forbids
cruel and Inhuman punishment. No

wonder the officers in Multnomah
mntv will not enforce this law. It

relic of slavery days retained
only by Maryland and Delaware.
Help me to wipe out this blot on the
good name of Oregon." These were a

of Buchanan's ringing sentences.
Cottell sustained hiin while Carter

and Neuner supported the veto in a
vigorous manner. The latter said it
was a club that hung over the head
of every wife beater In Oregon.

tising, we ought to acknowledge that
this law Is a shame and disgrace to
Oregon.

On roll-ca- ll the bill was passed
over the governor's veto, following
no: Carter, Chambers, Derby, Eaton,
Fouts, GUI, Graves, Mann, Neuner,
Pierce, Rackleff, Shaw, Smith, Mr.
Speaker. 14.

O

WOMEN DROWNED
WHEN RESERVOIR BROKE

I SITK1I 1'RKHS I.KASKD WIIIK.

Carson, Nev., Feb. 14. Search is
being made today for the bodies of
Mrs. Jones, wife of the keeper of the
Hobart Creek reservoir dam, and
Mrs. Campbell, who were drowned
when an ice jam crushed the dam and
carried away the keeper's house, in
which the women were sleeping.
Jones was found in a pile of debris
on the creek bank unconscious, and
today Is in a precarious condition.

Ammunition Exploded.
Managua. Nic, Feb. 14. Three sol-

diers were killed and, it is estimated
today. 7,000 rifles and 10,000,000 car-
tridges were destroyed as the result
of an explosion in the ammunition
barracks near the palace of the
president. The barracks were gutted.
Search of the ruins disclosed the
bodies of three sentinels, believed to
have met instant death.

o

ONE OF SALEM'S

OLDEST FIRMS

CHANGES HANDS

The Mitchell Lewis Staver com-
pany Implement business has been
sold to H. P. Chase and C. D. Pur-vin- e.

The business will be conduct-
ed the same as In the past. The
pump and windmill business of C. D.
Purvine will be consolidated with the
implement business. Mitchell Lewis
Staver company wish to thank their
old customers for their past favors
and request they will continue their
business with the new firm.

o
'!v a J....ru. i Want d

BIG LAND SNAP NO. 3
123 acres, four miles from Mon-

mouth, exceedingly fine land, good or-
chard, buildings, timber, water, very
sightly; a great bargain at $50 per
acre. $3150 will handle this.

MONMOUTH REAL ESTATE CO,
Monmouth, Ore.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors.
Modern In cvejry detaU. Lady assist
ant. Corner Cottage and Chemeketa
Phone 724.

Bargains,
Bargains,

Bargains.
Wc will occupy our new
store in the Y. M. C. A.

Building March 1st,

and
To save expense of mov-
ing the goods, will give
our patrons unparalleled

bargains.

Satisfaction Guarantead.

Place your order early.

4

J-
- A. Leggitt

!
The High Grade Grocer
203 N. Com. St. Phone Main 66

DINING CAR COXDVCTOII

Walla Walla .V, 1

Shot through the breast and lun. Tan unknown person, who earlv , hwas trying to break into the'di.
car of which he was condu.-to- d V
Reeder. of Portland. Or ii .',i.,i i v . '' in a
mim uuoi'iiiii uoverlng bi'tW een liftand death.

the dining ear heard a sound of hreaking glass, and imrriediy
the conductor, Reveler in. "'teamed.
and was shot twice.

The man who fired the shots f
and no traoe has been found of hi'm

NEBRASKA ADOPTS
THE INITIATIVE

It'XITKn I'RKNX 1.:ak'i, i

1L The statu
senate today unanimously adopted a
resolution providing for the sul)i3.
slon of an initiative and referendum
amendment to the constitution at the
next election.
' It provides that 10 per cent may
Initiate a law, which, thus subiuitted.
will require, to pass, only a majority
of the votes cast on that proposition
and not a majority of all the votes
cast at the election. Aa both parties
have declared In favor of' the meas-
ure, It probably will pass the house
without trouble. '

NAT GOODWIN TO WRITE
A BOOK ON MATRIMONY

fCXITBIl 1'ltKSS l.KAHKO WIIIK 1

New York, Feb. 14. Convinced
that 35 years' experience. Jn the ma-
trimonial game has made him an au-

thority on that subject, Nat Goodwin,
four times married and four times
divorced, is writing a book on matri-
mony, lie will recount many of his
experiences.

May Let Women Vote.
f I'NITKIl I.KASKD WIIIK

Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 14. A joint
resolution submitting a constitutional
amendment permitting women to vote

was introduced in the lower house of

the Pennsylvania legislature today.

Four Miners Killed.
I'VITKD l'HKSS I.KASKD WIIIK.

Harrisburg, 111., Feb. 14. Four
miners were killed here today when

the shaft carriage in which they were
being lowered Into a mine, ove-
rturned.

No Fleet ion in Montana
Helena, .Mont.. Feb. 14. Ballotlns

today for V. S. senator fall) i to

break the deadlock. The vote stood:
Carter 35, Conrad 24, Wash 24. sca-
ttering 20.

o
Register at Burns.

Washington, Fieb. 14. President
Taft this afternoon nominated Wi-

lliam Narre to be register of the land
office at Burns, Ore.

o--
Ba Ifours Brother Dead.

London, Feb. 14. Eustace Balfour,
brother of former Premier Arthur J.

Balfour, died here today.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark, of Mad-

ison, South Dakota, who are making
a tour of the coast, stopped off in

Salem to viHit friends for a day or
two, and went on to Portland today.

Dr. Baiier, of the Congregational
church, visited Portland yesterday.

Mrs. Carey Martin who had been
visiting for some time in Portland,
arrived home last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Shw, of Mills
City, are visitors In Salem.

Miss Myrtle Penlzo is now the cash-

ier at the Bly Theater.

NEW TODAY.

LOST Muff between Highland mid

the Rjed Front stables. Phone 16N

WANTED To buy, for cash, fruit
ranch and two or three sections of
grazing land; will consider im-

proved land with stock. Box ."S,

Buffalo ,Minn., Wright county.
1 !! i

HAVING CONCLUDED to change my

residence, I offer my property con-

sisting of one lot 50x150,
modern house, furnace and ire-pla- ce,

for sale cheap if taken at
once. Inquire 1675 Saginaw street,
Salem.

Norwich Union

Frank Meredith. Renidrnt Ajent.
Room 13 Bush Bank Blk. Sslem o- -

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Buah Bank. Salem. Or

BIG LAND SNAP 0. 4.
52 acres S milea from Monmouth

and Independence. The soil is excel-

lent and dralna well; 12 acres of
splendid commercial orchard. Build
ings coat $3500 and are new. With
Place goes much personal propertv.
This lovely country home for $7M0:
Will make terms and take some Sa-

lem income property.
MONMOITH REAL ESTATE CO.

MoamoBth, Ore.

r


